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 Compassion Christian Church

1.  How Do We Know That God Is For Us? 

Three Proofs: 

Jesus died for you.

God justified you.

Jesus speaks on your behalf. 

2.  Who Can Be Against Us?

Fear cannot stand against you.

Circumstances cannot stand against you. 

Persecution cannot stand against you.

"He is no fool who gives what he cannot keep to gain that which he

cannot lose."  Jim Elliot

Death cannot stand against you.

Are you in the hands of the ONE who is able to get you over the waves?

Five for the Drive 
A family conversation starter for the ride home

1. Remember the beach illustration where the dad would help his child jump over the waves?  Explain how life
    “among the waves” can be more exciting and lead to deeper joy.
2. What is one way in which God is “FOR” you?
3. How does knowing that God is for you help you face the “waves” or different circumstances of your life?
4. Jim Elliot said, “He is no fool who gives what he cannot keep to gain that which he cannot lose.”  
    What does that mean?
5. Have someone read Romans 8:35-39.  What stood out from these verses?

 



Ministry Opportunities
For more information about these and other events, go to SavannahChristian.com/Events.

Journey Serve Day

8 a.m. – 3 p.m. Saturday, June 29

Grass field next to The Link (building across the lake)

The Journey is our largest outreach event. We expect thousands to come this December to experience life the night

Christmas began. Join us as we construct all-new sets for this production. Come, bring a friend, and bring your tools and

equipment. Be part of clearing and construction work or helping repair and organize costumes. Lunch will be provided.

Global Gathering

12:45 p.m. Sunday, June 30

The Link across the lake

Join us as we welcome home and hear from four short-term mission teams and send out four more with cards of

encouragement for our overseas partners. This month’s theme will be centered on how God uses short term trips to open  

our eyes and change our hearts as we see the global church. Lunch will be provided. No registration required.

Hero Weekend

Saturday and Sunday, June 29 – 30 

As July 4   approaches we want to thank the brave men and women who make freedom possible. During Hero Weekend th

we’ll take time during each service to honor active-duty military, police, fire and first-responder families. Bring your family and

join us outside after any service for ice cream sundaes and information about upcoming opportunities. Please also invite your

friends who serve in these important roles to join us.


